
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(Pafs perkulo pelenti.)

x666. Noveniber ai. GEORGE CHEIN afginft JAMES CHRISTIE.

No 7.
It w o GEORGE CHEIN having purfued umqubile David Chriftie, as charged to enter

found compe- heir to James Chriftie his father, for payment of a debt of his father's; Davidtent for a
third party:to renounces to be heir, whereupon George obtained decreet, cognitionis caufa; and

piget , )Ol fe David beingsnow dead, he purfues James Chriftie, as now apparent heir to his
rable to, or debtor, for adjudication of an annualrent, as belonging to the defuna's debtor,exclaive of
the right in out of the lands-of Baffilie. It was alleged for the defender, abfolvitor, becaufe
the debtor's that annualrent was but bafe, never clad with pofleffion, and the defender flands

validly infeft, fingular i titulo. The purfuer anfwered, that the defence is not
competent hoc loco, when the purfuer is but fuo ] e iculo craving adjudication of
his debtor's right, and cannot be forced to difpute the fame, till, after adjudica.
tion, he ufe diligence for getting of the fame; but this defence will be compe-
tent, whenfoever upon his adjudication, he fhall pu~fue. 'the defender alleged
a pradick betwixt Schaw of Sornbeg and the Lord Forrelfer, wherein Forrefler's
public infeftment was excepted in the adjudication.

Yet the LORDS fhcwed no inclination to follow that pradLick, and therefore re-
pelled the defence, and adjudged.

Fol. Dic. v. z. p. 12. Stair, v. I. p. 404*

*** The fame Cafe is thus reported by Dirleton:

GEORGE CHEIN purfued adjudication againfi David Chriftie, of a right of an-
nualrent, which pertained to James Chrillie, the faid David's brother, the pur-
fuer's debtor. James Cheiflie writer, compeared and alleged, he had right to the
lands (craved to be adjudged), by an expired comprifing of the property of the
fame againft the [aid David Chriftie, who had right to the faid lands; and that
the faid James's right of annualreat was null, he-ng jafe, and never clad with
.poffeffion.

THIE LORDS found, that the allegeance was not competent hoc loco againft the
adjudication; and, that the faid debate would only be competent after the
adjudication, when he fhould purfue a poinding of the ground.- The Loians
found the contrary before, in an adjudication purfued by Sornbeg aginst the
Lord Forrefter, which pradick was obtruded and not refpeded; becaufe the Lord
Torrefler's right in that cafe was clear; and this the Lords thought hard, Forref-
ter being content to difpute his right, that a right to his lands thould be eflablith-
ed in the perfon of another to trouble him. But it were lit our pradicks were
-uniform: And it appears hard, that a creditor who is a firanger, and has not the
papers in his hinds, and is not in a capacity to purfue for them, before he can
get a title by adjudication, fhould be forced to difpute his debtor's right.

.Reporter, Nobcyth.
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